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P & Q Anniversary a Smash
Remember the deal offered by the Pen and Qaltl Restauraat hi observance of 

their 15th anniversary? Well there's good news tortile!
Because of the tremendous response to the gourmet offer, General Manager ot 

the hotel-restaurant, fat O* Dery, ha* derided to "keep H in" so *» speak- 
The steady stream of satisfied eatoraers who hare returned thne and tone again 

to take advantage of the gpar- 
met   trees e*vfhs6*4 Pnt 
that it weaU to nte~m" thing 
to d* and so. in the very 
f utare, that spedal sjeaa wffi 
becom* available fer the pa 
trons of the Pen and Quffl. tt's 
truly, a gourmet's delight.

Y-toOT. Thanksgiving's only 
a step away In fact hat two 
weeks from tednyH be the big 
turkey day. so R might be 
hoove yea to stake plans Uk* 
now as to Just where you're 
going. There's be Ms of spots 
to close for that day but by 
the same token, th* ones re 
maining open will get the 
double load so mayhap you'd 
better get your reservation 
nailed down.

And for those of \yo« who 
wish to observe Thanksgiving 
Day in a colorful Spanish at 
mosphere. The Hntade 
tataraat is hut the place, and 
owner-host Bill Premont goes 
out of his way to make every 
one fed at home.

The chef at this popular 
West Los Angeles foods-ot- 
Spain spot will prepare   tra 
ditional American style turkey 
dinner complete with all 
trimmings for s mere three 
seventy-five. Included in the 
special menu win be appetiz 
er, soup or salad, turkey and 
dessert.

of Gtnastera's matinees at 3 p.m. on Satur-H* nnoti of the spot! (we 
"Den RodMsy in th* Haste days and Sundays. Tickets farf"""" 
^enter's PaviDion and win this one are available

Then of course for you current engagement will con- 
lovers of the famous Spanish tan ̂  performances each of 
cuisine, The Matador's Span-

conttene through Dec. 6. The at the bojwffiee or at all ticket know where to go to eat high

ish menu will alao be hi effect 
as well.

Just a week from tomoimw 
Nov. 17th marks the premiere 
bos Angeles engagement of

Albee
Drama
Open8

Edward AJbse's PuUtxe

8901 S. Hindry Are.

for Friday and Saturday eve
nings through Dec. 16.

The play, which proclaimed 
Albee aa a major America! 
playwright, deals with the 
psychologically explosiv 
problems of two faculty oon 
pies at a small mid-western 
college.

Featured are Charles Re; 
nolds as George, Doris Brown 
as Martha, Christopher Ston 
as Nick, and Mary WDcoi 
Honey. Loo and Gloria Rosen 
are producers for the Ken 
wood Players.

Reservations may be 
tained by calling the theate

PttmCB Or THE RflNCESS . . . They're the Manr 
Jonhtas Trio (Mary's la the middle) in the midst of 
a mental's eagagesaesrt aboard the *A Princess Lon- 
he. Mao ill   bfarv Is (baked by bass man Louis 
Large ea tke left mmt drummer Dea Dean on the 
right.

SANGBIA OF SPAIN . . . Owaer-hest Bsl Flwiaeai 
ef The Matador pours a glus *f Saagrie ene ef 
Spain's most popular drinks to Pretty Mrs. Mary 
Jane Murphy ef Brantweod, nromiaeat member of 
the Westside social set.

ONE FOR ALL,   ALL FOR ONE ... Aid from hero it doesn't look like that 
peer little niece of steak will have much of a chance with, left to right, City 
Treasurer Tom Ruper, Howard Johnson owner Ed Peabody, George Ehert, Vice 
President Tommee Chamber of Commerce, Councilman Ken Miller, Mayor Albert 
Isaa and Ksath Ptschef. They're shown at the recent opening of the BOW Howard 
Jehneoa Heslauisal en Hawthorne Blvd. in Torrance.

ceUeot
yotfre In the mood for
fin* anting

Beach Civic Light Opera "Lit- 1 
m th* ereat Us Me" the current produc-

are foil

New Yerk City Opera'sinitely exeept Mondays,

agencies.

three operas. 
Offenbacira "Lea Contet 

Heffmann" on Nov. 20 and
current

matinee Nov. 25 is a tour de Riviera Betel's Versailles
orce for Beverry Hills, so- 

nno, and Norman Treigle, 
twss-baritone.

So you opera buffs better 
ot on your toes for tickets 

this upcoming season 
Looks like a good one.

about the last week of this

Dolly" show at the Melody 
Theatre with Tatrice 

Munsel singing the title role 
Ovstarred with bliss Mun

Prise whining play, "Who's for A Day" fame for some 20 We carried an ad last week 
Afraid of Virginia WooM?' . _ - _ 
wfll open Friday, Nor. 17. 
the Westcheetor Playhouse

t's ever been presented hi
Performances are scheduled the-round and according to all day Only" for the Family Nito

reports, it's a beaut! And at
such low, low prices!

the price as 88 cents and it 
I was supposed to be 99 cents' 
[How's that grab you! Whoosh!
~" , at least we had th* ear-

For the third time in their
Alien 
aftne

loom last nite, Nov. 8 for s 
bur-week stand.

Just thought we'd toss that 
n for what it's worth (and 

when you've got Alien and 
Rossi   tt's worth a lot!). 
Meanwhile, Vk Damone con- 
inues to attract capacity au- 

You've still got 'til along diences nitely in the hotel's!

off the hog like that, the ad-
dress is 15421 Crenshaw Blvd.

Saturday from 8:30 in 
evening 'til 1:30 in the aye

up. At least for this time.
e e  

There's a friendly little red 
headed gal that plays up a

ln the
Satellite Theatre. This is Ws «  * manv '" thc Tor

ranee area should know. She's 
Helen Kawal who booked into 
SJloo'i Restaurant at the 
ner of WanDow and 
n L.B. for a "short stand" 

and has been there ever since. 
At any rate, just so you'll That's been over a year,

and she plays Monday thru

ttoo. K would be difficult to 
point out anyone particularly

course dinners featuring lob- outstanding but one mast doff 
% steak, etc., and an re*- his hat to Wallace Arntzen 
abry priced. who does that seven part bst, 

which isn't easy. There'll be a
That's a fine piece of work review elsewhere on "Little 

turned out for the Loaf Me" today.

Helen's a true artist for
deal is both piano and her way out 
the eve- vocals, parodies for which she 

nrag; and at 99 cents. writes herself as sort of a 
Wray's opens at five in the hobby, tt's a money-saving 

morning and stays that way tiooby, too, 'cause when you 
'til 1 the following morning, bare to lay out that long 
Now that should clear things green for some of that materi

al, K can become pretty costly 
in the long run

It's dinner-type musk tU 
10 p.m. and then, as Helen 
puts it. "she goes along wit] 
the mood of the crowd." Inc

month to catch the "HeDe, fourth trip to The Riviera this I
season and as always, a highly|| 
successful trip.

Now how about that! Just
set is Jack Bailey of "Queen how far wrong can you get!

for Bob hfomey's Wray's Res- 
This is the first tame in the tanrsnt In Gardens and would 

listory of "Hell*. DeUy" that you believe the address
wrong and the line "Wednes-

Specialbtt. 
And watt   that ain't all!

Performances are presented In the column copy quoted

most luxurious cocktail 
lounge in th* South Boy

featuring 
BOB SALISBURY

488 KEYS
COCKTAIL LOUNOI 

1710 SO. CATALINA AVI.
IN RIVIIRA VILLAGE 

REDONDO BEACH   375S405o

her skip 
the dishes 
Tonight*

 AfAPuMe 
Sen**

For LMIe Girts

APKARIN* NITELY
THE HAVAIKIS

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

MONDAY

HAWAIIAN NITE
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DRIVE-IN
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OLD FASHIONED STEWID CHICKEN 
wrrh EGG DUMPLINGS

Mixed Green Salad

WR AH RESTAURANT
15421 CRBNSHAW   6ARDENA   7714057

rot PKESTKZ BANQUETS & PRIVATE PARTIES...

0& 7** otAe yfowaut*
Overiookinl Los Angjeict and Btweriy Hide, oar 
beauaM be*qnet fadMties-and private bar-ara 
designed to acrnaunodate brge or smal poups

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
S*>rr*d S*V«H Days a W*«k

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
2 TO 7

M». 1. ». I* II
THE LONO DUEL'

THOSE FANTASTIC 
FLYINO FOOLS"

'MURDERERS' ROW

£ l

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fifth Oysters and Ctaau oa th* Half Shell

Mjurr om OATOOD sfsxajuius
LUNCH e MNN1R 

COCRTARS

fR.f-1477

I*MS W. PKO StVO

TEPEYAC DUO
THURS^ HO. * SAT.

Rolling Mb Estates - 377-56M

Dewy «TJ*»»0
SeMley-IUM ** 4 aja.

Adwk* H.M Psnisssi $!.« 

MftAHVIIiH
umcHtoM - DiicMi raw wow *M

_ 0»M OlMy frwH Ml«» A.M.   T«*« 
4SM PACIFIC COAST HMHWAY e

•IAYIMO NITEIY MON. THRU JAT. t«M W lt>0

HELEN KEWAL
SitaTs Restaurant^

enthouse Lounge

17S44 HAWTHORNE ILVO. 
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